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TALE OF 3 DEPUTIES ANTIOCH NEWS SANDY" BRANCH CLOSES. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS IN SESSIONWise-Ot- h
Many Accounts Allowed-Spec- ial School Election Held in March Tax List-

ers for the Townships Appointed
Registers of Deeds, fees for March. $12 15
Clerk of Court, fees for March ..H 154 70
tsoniee ieiephone Co., telephone rents 14 90
Wade Barber, for services in certain case... . 150 00
Hubert Fields, beef for county home . .." 6 00
A. T. Ward, 4 days as county commis'er, 40 miles traveled 22 00
Mrs. R. M. Farrell, clerical services in Register's office ... . 57 00
J. W, Griffin, 7 days as commissioner, 36 milles traveled 36 80
C. T. Desern, still and worm 15 00
Edwards & Broughton, bocks for Register's office . 28 17
Dr. J. M. Harper, health officer 45 00
C. C. Poe, salary for March, $150; postage, express,$7. 50. 1 157 50
Blair Hotel, 12 meals for jury 9 00
W. H. Ferguson and A. M Webster, still, cap, worm 20 00
Tatum & Lanius, sundries 2 75
G. W. Blair, sheriff, salary for March 353 83
State Hospital, Goldsboro, clothes for Mary Siler 2 25
State Hospital, Raleigh, account Lorena Adcock 19 66
W. L. London & Son, supplies for county home 78 03
C. H. Stroud, still, cap and worm 15 00
W. H. Taylor, jailer fis 7K

conviction Clark and Mays 100 00C. L. Lasater and W. N. Scott,
o. 1. jonnson, stui, cap and two

Annual Memorial Services Miss Oil-mo- re

Dead Personals

Miss Blanche and Crosby Dowdy
spent the week-en- d at the home
of their grand ather, J.D. Dowdy.

Mrs. John Poe and little daugh-
ter, Marie, have returned to their
home after spending a few weeks
in the home of Mrs Poe's moth-
er, Mrs. Francis Oldham.

Oran Dorsette, of Greensboro,
spent Sunday night in the home
of his father, O. M. Dorsette.

Hase Gilmore is visiting his
nephews, Pete and J. H. Dowdy.

The annual memorial services
will be held at Antioch Sunday,
May 14. All day servifees and
dinner on the ground.

Miss Lou Gilmore departed this
life at the home o her nephew,
J. Y. Dowdy. Sunday, March 19,
1922, Pged 79 years and 9 months.
She had been a patient suffered
fcr five weeks. A noble Chris-
tian woman has left us.

She leaves one brother, Hase
Gilmore Funeral services were
conducted at Asuury M.E.church
by Rev. Mr. Wicker, of the Pres
byterian church in the presence
of a number of friends and rela
tives.

Stills Captured
Last Saturday Deputy Sheriff

C. T. Desern and C. L. Lasater
went over into William township
and picked up a 20-gall- on cupper
still, cap and worm where it had j

UCCU lllvl 111 auuic wuonco. jr. iui
of beer and other stuff was de-
stroyed.

On Thursday last Deputy Sher-
iffs Henry Harrington and C. T.
Desern found another still in
Cape Fear township, near the
Buckhorn power plant This was
a 40-gall- on copper still. Every-
thing around the plant was de-
stroyed but no one was captured
at either place.

PURCHASED STEtN BROS.

J. Josephs Foremer .Manager is
Now Owii&.

One of the most important
changes in the business life of
Sanford occurred Saturday
April 1st when J. Josephs pur-
chased the Stein Bros. Store.
For the past 16 years this has
been one of the largest and best
known clothing and gents' furn-
ishing stores in Eastern Carolina,

Jas. L.. Gnfhn, March salary, $125; clerk hire, $28.33; 6 days
March court, $12; postage, $3.90 169 23

Miss Annie Speight, court stenographer 90 95
Ghio Perry and posse, still 10 00
Chatham Motor Co., car for L. C. Clark 7 90
L. C. Clark, superintendent county home 41 66
Maggie Scurlock, cook at county home 10 00
Chatham Oil and Fertilizer Co., fertilizer 56 87
J. W. Williams, error in dog tax 13 75
B. M. Poe, conveying person to state hospital, Raleigh 12 50
W. L. Iondon & Son, pencils, etc., for court house 80
A. M. Nicholson, court officer 25 10
G. W. Blair, stamps, box rent and express 17 73
Weekly Herald, Siler City, advertising 20 80
Chatham Record, advertising 20 80
Thomas Leach, extra help court week 7 50
R. E. Lanius, hauling wood 3 00
Thomas Leach, salary for March as janitor 20 00
Dr. W. M. Burns, tax remitted 77 13

The board exempted Earl Mitchl trom paying poll tax on ac-
count of disability to work.

They Found Still, the Worm, the Cap

But No Blockader

With apologies to the author of the
Little Rea Hen.

Once upon a time three deputy
sheriffs went out into the woods
to see what they could find. They
walked about naif a mile and
came upon signs of a recent run

an improvised turnace, ashes
still warm, and a batdi of fresh
slops but not m all that land
could they see the outfit.

Knowing in their minds that it
must be near, they reasoned
among themselves as to who
should go out and find the kettle.

The tat slim deputy said, "I
won't." The short, chunky dep
uty said, "I won't." The big
deputy said, I will then," and
he did. He ran thru the woods,
scratched up the leaves, looked
under the brush piles until he
found the kettle.

Then they reasoned among
themselves as to who should find
the cap. Slim said, "I won't."
The big deputy said, "I got the
kettle so I won't." But Shorty
said, "I will then," and he did.
He ran thru the woods, scratched
up the leaves, looked undr the
brush piles until he found the
cap.

Again they reasoned among
themselves as to who should find
the W'rm. The big deputy said,
"Not I. I got the kettle." Shorty
said, "Not L I got the cap."
But Slim said, "I will then."
And he did. He then ran thru
the bushes, scratched up the
leaves, looked under the brush
piles until he found the worm.

Then these three deputies jour-neye-a

to the tjity where the high
chief of all the deputies reigns
to lay at his feet the spoils of the
conquest and receive their re-
ward. The High Chief there-
upon asked, "Which one of my
valiant men captured this out-
fit7"

Th big deputy said, "I did,"
and displayed the kettle. Slim
said, "I did," and displayed the
cap. Shorty said, "I did," and
displayed the worm.

The High Chief then asked
"Who destroyea the liquor?"
and they all with one accord an-
swered, "I did."

Then the High Chief asked,
"Who captured the blockader?"
For a time no word was spoken,
then Slim, Shorty and the big
deputy all spoke with one voice,
"We ran thru the woods, we
scratched up the leaves, we look
ed under the brush piles, but no
blockader could we find in all
that land."

Then the High Chief said, "My
valiant men, you have done good
work, but you must do better.
Catch the blockader!"

The big deputy said, 'Alo,
Chier! Next time I shall first
catch the blockader then find the
kettle."

Shorty said, "Alo, Chief! Next
time I shall first catch the block-
ader and then find the cap."

Slim said, "Alo, Chief! NText
time I shall first catch the block-
ader and then find the worm."

And the High Chief locked ud
the still, the cap and worm in his
vault to await the judgment d?y
and charged his valiant deputies
to let no grass grow under their
feet as long as the woods were
full of blockaders. X.Y.Z.

They took the High Chief at
his word and went out Tuesday
morning and brought in two
white men, besides the still, cap
and worm. Ed.

DEMOCK. S MEET

Delegates Elected to the State Con-

vention at Raleigh

Last Saturday the Democrats
of Chatham met at the court
house in Pittsboro for the pur-
pose of selecting delegates to the
State Democratic convention,
which meets in Raleigh, Thurs-
day, April 20th.

There were quite a number in
attendance. The following del-
egates were chosen:
p J. W. Griffin, S. D. Gilmore,
J. R. Milliken, R. M, Connell, A.
D. Farrell, C. T. Desern. Wade
Barber, A. G. Thomas, J. M. Gar-
ner, W. E. Brooks, C. H. Lut-terlo- h,

J. T Wright, John R.
Blair, J. W. Thrift, W. L. John
son, J. B. Harris, Will F. Bland
(Hanks Chapel).

Too Bad
It seems to us that when a man

wants to work and make money
for himself that he should be en
couraged in his efforts. Here
were two men, eager to work.
eager to make money, eager to
hem their fellowmen forget all
their troubles and make more,
are ruthlessly pounced upon by
the officers of the law and their
hard facor and dreams of wealth
are nipped in the bud.

Deputy Sheriff C.T.Desern and
posse slipped out into the sticks
about a mile northwest of town
Tuesday morning and broke up
two men's workshop and ar-

rested them. They also brought
along an 80 gallon galvanized
still, copper cap and worm and
destroyed a lot of beer, probably
500 gallons. It is said 14 bushels
of meal were used in ir aking the
beer. These two 'shiners had
never made a "run" and had just
began to boil the water in the
kettle preparatory to getting
down to good (?) honest labor.
Mr. Shiner, it s too Dad.

An Opportunity
Next week Stroud & Hubbard,

the largest sho1 dealers in Lee,
Harnett or Chatham counties,
located in Sanford. will have an
expert from Dr. Scholl's institu
tion to give free and expert ad
vice on the conditions of the feet.
This firm is bringing this expert
to Sanford at great expense to
offer his services absolutely free
to an v one in Chatham, Harnett
or Lee counties that may desire
to consult him. If you have
nunions, corns, ingrowing nails,
fallen arches or suffer from foot
trouble of any character, be sure
to take the opportunity to see
this representative. Read the ad.
in another column of this firm in
Sanford.

Building Dams
A little bird flew into The Rec-

ord office one day this week and
whispered a bright piece of news.
It was to the effect that an over-
seer of roads for the past twelve
years in Baldwin township, must
have an idea of going into elec-

trical business. Or rather, it is
said, he is building dams across
the Union mountain road that
have the appearance of catching
water enough to run an electric
plant.

That overseer should come to
Center township and take les-

sons how to build roads.

Watch your label.

after your interest
a call. Be convinced

ON THE CORNER

worms 40 00

Tax Listers
At their regular monthly meet-

ing in April the county commis-
sioners appointed the following
tax listers:

Albright J. B. Ingle.
Baldwin F. M. Mann.
Pear Creek -- B. A. Phillips.
Hadley H. F Durham.
Hickory Mt J. E. Moody.
Gulf-- D. W. Tally.
Center?, D. Gilmore.
Cape Fear J. E. Craven.
Haw Piver Waverly Lasater.
Oakland J. C. iVilliams.
Matthews J. A. Dark.
Williams E. J. Riggsbee.

Special Election
A special election for a special

school tax in districts 1, 2 and 4,
located in Buckhorn, Cape Fear
and New Hope townships, Wake
and Chatham counties, was held
on March 21. There were 180
registered voters, and 127 voted
for special tax and 19 voted
against the measure.

Good Prospects.

Our old friend S. P. Teague was
in our office Saturday with a sam-
ple of oats from a six-acr- e field,
just heading out and some splendid
looking clover. He says that
everything is in good prospects on
his place, the bees are .making
honey, plenty of old meat and
corn in the crib, hens and ducks
laying and the eaters are few. We
expect to diminish some of those
good things soon.

Kill 'em Now.

"Oh, every fly that skips out-swatte-
rs

Will have five million sons and
daughters,

And countless first and second
cousins;

Of aunts and uncles, scores and
dozens,

And fifty seven billion nieces;
So knock the blamed thing all to

pieces."

Miss Pearl Foushee spent the
week-en-d with Miss Katherine
Johnson.

Personal and Local Items From Bear
Creek. ,

Rev. W. H Lawhon, of Carth-
age will preach at Sandy Branch
Baptist church next Saturday af-

ternoon and Sunday morning fol-

lowing.
Sandy Branch and Meronies

played a game of ball last week,
the result of which was: Meronies
21; Sandy Branch, 3.

Miss Mary WHlett, of Raleigh,
was a recent visitor in the home
of her parents on Rt. 2.

Mrs. C. J. Rives of Rt. 2, has
gone to Burlington for treatment.
We wish for her speedy recovery.

D. M. Womble has returned
from Central Carolina Hospital
much improved.

C. T. Hart made a business
trip last week.

J. M. Griswold, who has been
sick for some is improving we are
glad to state.

B. N. Moore of Rt. 1 was a vis-
itor in the home of his father on
Rt. 2, recently

H. A. Burns is very feeble, we
are sorry to state. Here's hoping
for his early recovery.
Clarence WilletteVas a visitor in
Siler Cicy Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs T. B. Beal were in
Siler City Saturday afternoon.

The Sandy Branch school,
was taught by Misses Nora Clark,
of Siler City, Rt. o, and Mattie
Culberson, of Siler City, Kt. a,
closed Saturday.

I. P. Coggins is off this week on
business. PHIL

Community Pictures
The Community pictures will

bj at Pittsboro tonight, April 13,
at 8 p. m.; Bvnum, Friday, 14th;
Asbury, Monday, 17th; Truth,
18th; Eastern Academy, 19th;
Moncure, 20th; Merry Oaks,21st.

Watch your label.

carries a stock equal to that
found in the largest stores in
the cities of the state, and hand-
les many well known and nation-
ally advertised lines.

J. Josephs is too well known
to the people of Lee, Harnett,
Moore and Chatham counties to
need an introduction. As mana-
ger and part owner of the Stein
Bros, store in the past he has
luilt up a large personal follow-
ing, and as a business man he
ranks among the leaders of San- -

ford. He is identified with a
number of the business estab-
lishments of the county, and
takes part in every movement
looking to the advancement of
this section.

The name of the store will be
changed from Stein Bros, to J.
Josephs, and the slogan will be

i "The House of Quality."

-eleven cigarettes
JL

Three Friendly
Gentlemen

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLEY

FIFTEEN

f 11 FIFTH AVE.
J NCW YOKK CITY

erwise
Stolen Paragraphs Localized by the

Editor to Tease His Friends

There was something that all
of us wanted the soldier boys to
do for us in '17-'1- 8, Is there any-
thing that we can do for them
now?

One time twelve bottles made
i a case, now one flask makes five
cases in superior court, seven is
bastard measure and does not
count.'

j

If you own your own home
there is no landlord to quarrel

i with.

The more horse power there is
in the motor, the less horse sense
there may be in the ariver.

Greatest objection to radio is
they are all party lines.

Boys follow a brass band any-
timeand girls dress like a band.

Nothing left out of the put and
take game but the take.

A bigamist has made the nlea
that he was crezy because he
married so many women. He
must have been.

The only people satisfied with
theii lot are those that own them
in town on the shady side of the
street.

Hope the miners do not get in
a hole by coming out of one.

Didn't use to pay much atten-
tion to a drunken man, now we
stop long enough to wonder
where he got it.

55959
Yes, money talks and at some

elections it tries to orown the
voice of the people.

99999 .

The little Pittsboro boy who
said, mama, I wish we had school
on Saturday, too, will make his
mark.

99999
Some men would kiss their

wives oftener if they kept then
mouth shut long enough.

Church Services
Rf ligious services will be held

at St. Bartholomew Episcopal
church on Easter Sunday as fol-
lows: 8 a. m. Holy communion.
11 a. m. Morr ing prayer and ser-
mon. 7:30 p. m Evening pray-
er and sermon.

Good Friday (tcday) 10:30 a.m.

Endorse Fitts

Several good citizens have been
recommended thru your paper,
and while I have nothing against
them I feel that with the tre-
mendous responsibility now
placed on our county commis-
sioners, the comparatively huge
sums of money to be expended
by them for the benefit of the
people of the county and with
the absolute necessity that the
money be spent wisely, that we
not only have good, honest men,
but that we have men of exper
ience and ability.

Our County Commissioners are
the guardians of the people of
our county and we want them to
be able to get the worth of our
money and not to expend it lav-
ishly. I want the people in the
Democratic primaries to support
Mr. C. B. Pittts of Bear Creek,
who to my mind, has shown that
he is capable and has shown his
ability not only in his private
business, but also as County
Commissioner for some years
prior to the last election. I do
not know of a man in the County
better qualified to pass on the
question of how the county's
money shall be spent than Chas.
B. Fitts. If he will accept the
nomination lets go to the primary
and vote for him.

Democratic Voter.

Watch your label.

DJR.J. C.M4NN
EYE-SIGH- T SPECIALIST

Will be at Dr.R.M.Farrell's office, Pitts-
boro, every 4th Tuesday in each motb
Glasses fitted that are easy and restful
to the eyes. Cross-eye- s straightened
without the knife. Weak eyes of chil-
dren and young people a specialty.
My next visit will be Tuesday, Apr. 24.

CHANCE FOR CHATHAM.

Now to Get a Standard Grade High
School if Worked for Right.

An epoch was marked in the
educational development of North
Carolina when, Saturday after-
noon, the State Board of Educa-
tion appropriated $54,850 to aid
in establishing standard four-yea- r

high schools in rural dis-
tricts in counties which have not
had such schools heretofore,
thus assuring a standard high
school for every county in North
Carolina.

At the close of the last school
year there were 28 counties in
the State in which there was not
a high school of standard grade.
All of these 28 counties will be
enabled to maintain such a school
through the action of the Board
of Education, and in addition
there will be established 15 other
high s?hc ols in tkrn viral districts
of counties which have not here-
tofore had a high school of stand-
ard grade outside of the towns
of these counties.

It is regrettable to note that
heretofore Ceatbam has not had
a high school of Standard Grade.
The appropriation has been made
and we must now nave it. The
possibility is for all the present
nigh schools in the county we
trust that such measures will be
adopted as to secure the privi
lege of having them.

Want to Adopt a Baby?
Do you want to adopt a baby

boy anywhere from 2 to 8 months
old? Or would you prefer tak-
ing one from 2 to 14 years old?
Or would you like to adopt a girl
12 years old? If so, write to
John J. Phoenix, state superin-
tendent, Greensboro, N, C, for
particulars.

To Deliver Address
Dr. W L. Poteat, president of

Wake Fcrest College, will deliv-
er the annual literary address at
the Pittsboro high school on Mon-
day, May 8th, at 11 o'clock.

Rev. Dr. Moss, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Chapel
Hill, will preach the annual ser-
mon Sunday night, May 7.

Mr. J. Josephs, Successor to Stein Bros., and a Live-Wir- e Man.

and for eight years was under
the management of Mr. Josephs,
who is well known to the people
of this section.

The Stein Bros, store located
in the Mclver Building, next
door to the Banking Loan
Trust Co., is not only one of the
largest gents' furnishing estab-
lishments in this section, but

one

FOR YOUR FARM

We have a complete line of Chattanooga
Plows, Nissen Wagons, Farm Machinery,
Harness, Buggies, Gears, Traces, Hames,
Collars, Backhands, Lines, and in fact,
anything that you need for your farm.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

BANK OF PITTSBORO

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS
In All Lines of Banking

Capital, Surplusand Undivided
Profits

$3 2,00 0
A. H. LONDON, Pres. J. L. GRIFFIN, Cashier

W. L. FARRELL, Asst. Cashier

and we will look
at all times. Give us

L. N. WOMBLE In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and Burley TobaccosPITTSBORO, N. G.


